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DOLLARS
- PERDAY

 .20 Easily Made.
We want many men, women, boym, and girls .)

mork for us a few hours dull)’~lght lu .nd nrnunJ
~h@~own homes. The bU~illeSS is t,nsy, plealtaot,
-Se~a’ble, am pays ~e. er hma-h-y-oIilF~
~red ageatS. You ha~e a clear field end ,m
~mlmtlUon. Experience and special ability nit.
leees~e.r.y L No capital required. ¥,;e equip you

~- " -BI~ everything that you ,reed, trent you well,
IMSd help you to earn tell times ordinary v,-agra.
Women do as well as meu, and boys and girls
take goo~ pay. Any one, nnywhere, cart do the
1fork All succe(ql who follow our plain and elm-
l~le directions. Ear31est work wilt surety bring
~eatTr~~h~U-n~w
~ |n great demand, V*’rlte for our pamphlet
eqrealur, and receive full Information. .No harts
~lo~e If you conclude not to go ou with the
I~lness.

([~EORC tv STINSON &CO.,
Box 488,

PORTLANDi MAINE-

PALMER’S

............. PHtt,Jke, t’~

Is the place, if you want a through
tour$e in a abort time. Theinstmc-
{o~s are specialists. Individaal at-
temion is given.

I~us;ness Men.

¯ ~ FINE.

GO TO

Win. Berns hp_use:’s ......

HAMMONTON ] ~t is ~lle~ed ti,~t tt~e Democrats
.... started the false report "that Mr. Pull-

For Sale
1. A l.zreo and handsome house on

¯ ath’~ad, very convenient, with hca~r,
~onservatory ; good barn, two lots.

2. A neat 7-r,mm house on Second St,,
~ery convenient, beautifully finished,
heated ; one lot.

3¯ Good house and lot on Second St.,
very desirable.

12. Farm on Pleasant Mills Road. five
-mll " - : ¯ - _: os~--offi~
acres, partly in fruit; good house. A
bargain.

15. Farm on Middle Road ; 20seres
very large house, barn, stables.ote.-

1O¯ An attractive and very eomfortabl~
house on Central Avenue.--seven rooms
halls, paotry, bath, hot and cold water.
windmill ; two acres, apples and other
fruit. Fair terms.

]7¯ A house and large lot on Egg
Harbor Road ; - six rooms,~ halls, attic ;
heated, A bargain.

18. Eight room house and two lots on
Third Street ; very convenient ; heated
throughout. -

Republican campaign fund, for the
purposa ot’ trying to bldff the sugar
trust into mcreasin~ its contribution to
their campaign fund,

Present indications are that the Dom-
~Y~ta-will -b~--a~0U~ ~lfittVTOt e~tw-~f
a majority at the next Mouse.

Commissioners from the Hawaiian
Republic are on their way to Waslting-
ton tO protest against a pension for ex-
Quecn Liliuokalani.

The President acknowledged the Ha-

to its consuls¯

Customs ofllclals at Port Townsend,
Wash.,-dlscovered a scheme by whlch
aver 500 Japanese paupers have been
smuggled into this country.

A schooner was sunk and all hands
lost by a collision with the American
liner Paris, which escaped unhurt.

The State Committee of Colored Re-
publicans met at Trenton and issued an
address to tile voters of their race to
earnestly support the Rel)ublic~no-m-

HOYI’ I
Solicit your orders for

Any Kind of P inting.

Prices always fair.
o>

Satisfaction guaranteed

~.For any desired informa- inees.
lion in re~ard to the above, An attempt Was made to wreck a

.... Wcst~Jersey Railroad tral~at-Brid
’upon or addre

Hammonton¯ N. $.

J. A, Waas,

_.. teeth areordered,

" ~ We will still furnish the BEPUnLI-
cA~ and the Weekly Pre#s "on~ year for
One Dollar and Twenty-five cents. Such
of our readers as desire to take advantage
*f this offer must pay up all arrearages
to date. plus the 81.25.
AN ORDINANCE r~ulatiug the use of

¯ ~ BicycleS aud Tricycles alnng the Streets
tnd ]lighwaysof the Town_ofHamnlouton.

Introd used June 30tb, IS@L
Paa~ed SepL’29th, l~Jt.

Be It ordalued by the Town of Hammonton
that-lt-ahall~ae~nlawfu F-for-~nyperson or
persons to ride n bicycle or tricycleon the
hlghway~audpnbllcplacesln said Town ot
Hammont~u. between dn~k and daylight.
without baying upon sold bicycle or tricycle
a Ilshted lampa,d a bell. and s~uudlag sa~l
bell-upon ~ pproaeb I n~ e}~-~t Pest4 nt .Pl~, ect~o~ra7
eorner~, erosslng~, perseus and vehicles. "

And be it "further ontatned, that ulon~
Bellevue Avenue Prom Main Road to the
Camden & A.lJantlc Itallro~.d, and along
Twelfth Street from the Camden&Atlautle
Rallrood to G rand Street. and on all street~
ouafoarlhof a miteonelther side from tile

of TwelRh~treet her~lu-r~amed,

track.

American workingmen don’t
~p ~oco Ex

foreign markets to earn their wages, 5 l--~ 5~-’-~ z""~
they are attached to their own market ....... ~ ~ .-/2

.................. o ..... , .... 6 21 ’-..::=
Carll & Harris, tomato packer~ at .. .... s ~ ......

...... S 31 ......
Canton, have packed 100,000 cans this ...... ,i ~l ......

..,, 6 4( .....
sea@ODe 5 4~ S

There is no medicine so often needed in ...... 7 ̄  .......

Atlantic OitFlt, let.-_: ........ .....

!
~p [ cool STATIONS. ¯

9 12i 8 lot ............. (~ad¢~ .............
;:::~... "g 361 ....,:...:.:.lda~ol ~..:........:.
....... R 44[ ....... I~urel 8prlng~, .......
...... 8 ¢7l ...........glementon_ .........
......... [4 56l ..... Willl,unstown June .....
......... , 9 el ....... Cedar Brock.. ........

........... Da C~. ...........

.......... 94e litter .........

Palu Balm. e~ 7~( s~o ........ see
__ member of-the 6 ~ -7 5( S a5 l o~ ,...~tl--Ue~t~.’. ........

family It. A
ache may be cured by it. A
rheumatism or neuralgia quieted. The
severe pain el a burn or scald promptly
retieved aed the sore healed in much leas
time than when medicine has to be sent

the Republican

troublesome corn may be removed by _f~) $12&=cash

A lame back may be cured and several
r-~ o ~ ....

days of valuable time saved, nr a pain in
the aide or cheat relieved without paying
a doctor bill. Procure a 50cent bottle nt
once. and you will never regretit. For ~ .-

an -- an: o a _o .,

mation sets in, which in-
sures a cure in about one-third of the
time otherwise required. Cuts and
bruises should receive immediate treat-
m ettt,_t~e fore_t he_par tLbet
which can only be done when Pain Balm
is kept at band. A ~ore throat can be
cured beforeit becomes serious. Kverv

unlawful to rlde a bicycle or tricycle at tt
speed exceeding eight miles ~ hour. Building, Philadelphia, assists its grad-

And be it further ordained, That any per-
~ton or persons violating the provlslous of uates in securing remunerative employ-
this ordinance shall, ou conviction pay mont. Many of the private secretaries

amanuenses

.kndbeitrurtberordulned, ’rh~t tht~.ordl:[ men in Philadelphia, obtained their
nanee shall t~ke enect on toe nrst day ell .
October. ~m. L~t. I knowmdge at this institution.

WILI.IAM BE RNSHOUSE, I
Chairman of Town Counell=~| ~~=~=~- ~-=-"

" A~" .................. ~l~ ............. / .....
A. J. S~ITtL Town Cler . l

Notice is hereby given that¯ the several
Beards of l~egietry aud--Elrction 0f-AristOtle
~onuty wall meet-o,-

UP rRAINS.

:ī

TUESDAY, OCTOBEB, l~th,_189.~ ....

~indo~’-~las~, at ,he ~,a~..~e,e ,~e eo,L~
- -cllstrict will ~Te l~e~t ten o’clock tn the morn-

Brick, Lime, Cement, ~c~ and remain in ,eesloa (reccess from oce toPlaster, Hair, Lath, etc. t~o o’clock) .~til ~na o’ole~ l~ th~ ovcat~g,for the purpose of making up from the canvas
- sing books two tints or registers of the names¯

,I t- F -d We perseus in thetr rcspcotlve election districts

~For Summer use.
entitled to the right af snffrage therein at the
uext c e0tlon¯ or who shall personally appear
before them for that purpose, or who shall be

¯ sbowc t~ the satisfaction of such Board of Rog-
We manufacture ~]ectton to have legally voted In that

,stein for a member of the Oenersl Assembl

Of allkinds. Also,

o

We have just r~ceivedour Spring
stock of qooda .....

ttng of some voter in that e~eetlon district tn

aid Board of Registry and Eltction will ales

meet ca Tac~da% 0~taher 30th, 1894, at the
place of their former meeliug, st ~h0 hour of
ouo o’clock|u the stternOo’~, and remain in
session Until nine o’clo0k iS t~e evenin

and oorrectln

H all’s-NewStore.

BTATI0118. M.ao.1 a.~.

8HERIFF’8 SALE,
*ueo’awr o "e" ] ~ BerIla -801[

Pleas, x~lll be sold at public vend ....... -7 491’

]Friday, Nov. 16th, 1894, Wla,lo.~--~ ~ ~[
Hammoato~

At two o’cl.~ck n the afternoon of @ahl ,lay. at the
,7 291

Co~tt |lense In May’a L~n(ling, Arian;In Count)’, I~lwood ...... ..2...

J(,hn Walther &b~seotL....--..~, L S f~r
In the following &U¯~tle~3~t7 ....

~ @4~

and 8tats or Now Jersey :
All of th~ trntt- .r parce,m of laud and premlses

The lt¯mm
I~, the ~own uf }latumonto~, tatloe at 8:Oh m m., end |2:.~0 p.m, Lesves
Jersey,~ --,IrdBeglnnlngat a point on the north ee~t shle ofl! Philadelphia ̄t 10:50 a,m. snd 6:00 p.m.
fltreet fifty thr~ ~nd twenty one hundredths perches
~oufh eeet of Falrview AvenUe: thence first north
forty four degrees atul twenty five mlnutee ew.t e~von.
tyt~ree_asd fouro.ehot}dr*dlhap~rqhe~ tolandof -- -. .. ."

one C[ark : theoee (2) along said laud eouth forty five 

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
~t Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

registen% perCheS to a point; Iheneo (3)
Ol all persons entitled to the right of suffrage f,,rty s~ven desre,’s two mlnute~ east three and lorly
in thet election district at the next e]eoL|qn eight one hun,lrrdlhs pen~he~ to a I~)Int; thence (4)
who shell ¯ppear in person before them or who ~O,llh forty file degrees thirty eight minutes east

shall be shown by the written affidavit nf ~omc ,Ixteeo nnd ~ewn (me hnndredths perche~ to a p~int ;

@

tbe evecing.
Done in ueordonce wilhanact ot the Legle-

lsturooftheStete of New Jersey, entitledA
"fertber ~upp)sment t. en oct ,n regulate
@lscttone," epprovcd May 27tb, 189", sad the
ameudment~ thereto.

LEWIS EVANS, County Clerk.
County Clerk’s Ol~ce, blsy’e Landing, :New

Jersey, Septembcr.28tb, 189d,
Pr’s fee~ $14.3~.

\ f
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,. I~.Conceruing the Evangelists--
¯ ’ , .New Gold Medal Currants’ Messrs. Elliott and Butts, who are

~_ -- coming hem next week, we copy from
1 pound boxes at 7 c~. a Johostowa paper of Monday last:

...... The Elliott-Butts evangelistic meet-
ings were largely attended yesterday.

.... . ~,. ¯ The large attendance at all the m eetln~s:
¯ ’.. ,-~ of the marked features, theDISSOLUTION. New Muscatel R.~slns, evangelist~avf.geucceedodinarousi.g

’. Johnstown to a wondorful extent. At

........ --~ i 4 pounds for 25 cts. 3:~0 o’¢loe~ yesterdaY, afteruoon the
large Y. M. C. A., w~th its spacious

wlth young people. Mr..and Mrs. Butts
, : _ sang with woodertul sweet~ess that
’existing under the firm First Prize Mince Meat - beautiful hjmn, "All for Jesus.,, Mrs.

¯ Butts, who has just joined her husband,

name of Elvins & Roberts :: ~.0-cents
has a voice of’ wonderlul pathos and

having been=:dissolved)Fby the i the w
able to do. Mr. Butts is ably assisted

";’tu;’~q,~, ,~ consent,
by a large choir of local singers, who

¯ " .... will have ~pecial and
-.

_,,~ ....prompt: attentiom

 uax tntecd.

The Weather :
I 2-- ~-: " . SpoeiM Forecast for Zq’OW Jersey.

I I ~ Lower_temperature, heavy frosts, and high
...... I__B ....... t h in_~]nds,_are_preAicted_~t or~-So uth-

Hammontou. #Jessel owners, land,
. ]srds,._farmsrs, b usiness:_a~d profes~
sion~le w_n~
immediate provision ior cold wave,
purchasing stoves, ranges, and heaters
from S E. Brown & Co~; whose goods

are known to be the_best of their class. -~All-stations:in
"---fi~/~/x~-~--~ d wilL=clan ti n-us to-display-cold-wave

signal till further orders¯ By order ~..:
....... A. D. V. R., SuTt.

:!

- ., -. ~ California Pitted Plums. At a meetlng of the pa~tors of the
JMethodist, Congregational, Christian, O.W. PAYR&N, I ~’

other eh.urehes, Friday night, Evan-¯J~LLLUJ~’:IaI~I
~ s s

! gelist Elliott wasunanimou~ly requested ~i

would respSctfuIIy notify - California Evaporated Peaches. to remaiu ~ week Innger, if possible. He
Master in Chancery,

at once conferred by wire with the ~]’otltty Public.
-- was to begin Nov. with some re- City, N. 3.

luctance i~l
.......... ~ " The=* .... - .... " New-Prunell-~. = ..... mblie will bc glad to know that- -- .............

remain some days is at my office in Atlantic City each
longer, day. Legal 6usiness placed in his hands I

ab~stand, Of Mr. J. H. Elliott, Rev. J. Wilbur will receive careful attts,tion.
- Office hours at Hammonton,--7:30 to 9:15 A,~,

and solicits New ~igs. Chapman, the evangelist, says : s::m to I,:~l P.~.

- r. C. A. work as Gene l crotary John tJxinson a large share of ~ iu the larger cities, after a campaign INwitl~.Mr. Moody, and a seasou’awork Justice of the Peace, ........... their~patronage. ..... With me iu different Cities, RoY. John

work tar himself. During the season of 00mmisfioner of Deeds
1894-5 he will assist me in the larger

-- cities, but for the moat of the season he Pension & Claim A ¯
~o~cn t qe n ~.agement~ILiaJ’amihaxlty- ----

the Bible, his understanding of Bellevue Ave. and Second St.,P" - men, his acquaintance with the best
methods of work in Evangelistic meet- HAMM’ONTON, : : : N.J.

Coal-S]3ar. ings, all make him a stroug leader. "It .......... -- ...... -  emnams, ........
.... will be a blessing to any church, large All business placed in my hands will .... - -.=:

¯ or small, otto nnV city-or towu,, if Mr, .... be promptly attende-d to, ’ " .................

has mauifestlv set his seal upon his
ministry. Mr. El]iottwill have associ- COAL ..................

= Frank E. Roberts ated with him_as ~a_singer, M~, ~,F.
--- Bd(~(of-KausasCity. tie is a won- ’ -- T~close out;call at-: .... - ......

: ...... Grocer, 2Ild~t.
best choristers I have ever met." Having stocked my yard for the winter r

Rev. L. W. Munhall, the eminent " am oc wewn ¢llst who -service our pastorsL IHIG r OOAT.. (
J uu’x ann dateOct. 31st., 1894, as follows : ’ small quantities, at shortest notices

¯ :
.... arid as l o’w_.aa_a u_an~. =_ _ _ _ -O~-

Elliott. d of mine of long Yourpatronagesolicited ......,

W.H. Bernshouse. Woolensstand by him he’lll do you good service, i

. -In~ho market, you is my prayer.,, Yard0pposttethe Saw Mill TO m~ake room" Im ported,’ Roasted, --
. --@iiF-Wddfiesda/’sPhiladelphia2 ccord T hayex, new ........

and Packed Repairing of all kinds done. contained the followi~)g dispatch, dated rILL ozvz
_5-Flemington, N. J., *Oct. 30th.~

.

has sent to each cand for the Le For terms, apply at my residence, -
islaturs a bill which _they have Ce~ntral Av. and Grope St.

’ "- _ to be presented to the next Legislature~

-- S TEE--N 
providing that all organizations like the ~rammonton, 1~. J. ,

,~ American Protective Association shall ............... ~- ’

GE0 ~0utlawed The bill provide~ that anys ~ person belch

¯ tenced to one year,s imprisonment or Hammonton, N. ~J~__

_. ¯ - ~Each candidate is- asked-to pledge " - ~l~(~a(J~, ....
............. , himself for or against the bill¯ Demo- - , -workmen. , Seeond andCherryBts.For sale by has opened a cratie Candidate ex-Judge Kuhl is out

i= -- against it, taking the ground that ¯ no Satisfaction guaranteed.
candidate should be approached to vote ........

’-bill Ot a sectarian character. BankThe Protest&at clergy of the county S.E. BROWN & CO.staud hs him. zt has caused much Of Hammonton. N. J;Hammouton. lu_BLack~LBuUding. : . cff~ment iu roligious~ircles.- ................... Thn-Hardwaro-Store.

-- ~ The Union revival meetings ad- Authorized-Capital, $50,000
vertised to begiu Thursday evening were HARNESS. Paid in, $30,000.i: ..

¯ All work in the Tailorin~ unavoidably postponed until Friday Afullass0rtmentofhandandmachin Surplus, ~12000.
Henx7 K~am~r~ line done promptly~ and’ full evening, 16th insL The evangelist ts made,--for work or driving. __

¯ lu Johastown, Pcuna., andthe meetiugs .. . ~

:_ U~n~eturer and X)e~Je~" in , , satisfaction guaranteed, there have proven so successful that the ~In~,V~es,"WhipS, R. J~ BYRNES, President.
.... .... pastors entreated him to remain longer. Riding Saddles, Nets, etc. M.L. JAckSon, ¥ice-Pres’t

FANCY SHINGI~S ~ A tehgraphed .quest was answered in ____ W.R. T~TO~, Cashier:
:, Posts, Pickets, etc, Win. ]Kuthex’fox d, the affirmative by our HammontonLu W.

DZXtE’~TOaS:
~mmzsszonex ~-- for. In the meantime preparations are Hammonton, N.. J. R, J, Byrnee,

Folsom, N.J. i, Totary Public, i gotng forward. M.L. Jackson,
" Con eeyancer,’. ~ All.Hallow E’en," Wednesday

Kix, k Speaz~ Jr,~ George Eivlns,
....... Elam Stookwel~

Lumber sawed toorder. Real Estat0 & Insurance Agt night, was celebrated iu great style by Plain aud Ornamental G.F. Baxton,

..... Orders receded by-mall promptly fllle~t- HAMMONT()~, N.J. the young folks. Dressed in fantastic *
C.F. Osgood,

~i Low.. __
Jton,~

A. J. Smith,
-- reltablocompa~Jes, friends and had any amount of fun Ul~(~]Z’]*TrlllnO" J, 0. Anderson.

Frank 0. Hartshorn, mo~., Leases, afortgages, Etc. while their hosts guessed their Identity. .""~ ~"~’J ~ - --
Car~fallydrawn, Couducting themselves in an u~objoe- tlammontons N.J. Certtficatesof Depositissued, bearinE¯ - ¯ . , interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an-- PRACTICAL OCEAN TICKETS tlonable manner, they were pleasantly -- sum if held six months, and 8 per oent i~

KOUSE PAINTER, andf mallportsotEurope.Corres- ¢eived. Othorsw mor m,sehiev- obbingpromutLvattendedtoheld one yoar.
:Hammonton, lq’. J. pondenoe solicited. - ously inclined and-’amused-themselves .....

~ttlsfaotlon guaranteed on all work. ~ Bend a po~tal card order for a true by dlsplaelng everything movable in Orders by mall will reoeiveprompt Discount day’Tuesday anal
¯ _ Orders by m lattended to, . aket~ of Hammonton. alght, attention, Yrid~Lv of each week.

¯ . _~ .

... ........ ..,

~ ;it,



t

...¯

!

t.
: . ¢,

C ~ F~V~ O’CLOCK POE..’~.,¯ carried off by$* band of ~vago~ If a figl~t wa~ raging a hundred yards te] J[FFAIRh~
~’. ...... ~ . ..,.~.~ ..... _ ....... ex~tly=as J[-~0’, the~;=’- - ...... ’== ......... :-~] .......... ’ ..... ’:

.: .: .... ,, to-morrow Tlie savages ready re- fly wlien a ’ ~ ...... - " - ~ mevL_Ra.~:ii0~"~t~A~": .......
.... ~alaug~otslroai~ ......................... morning. -’W~oik-VW .... ? ........ =--[~ .......... -- ...... __~_OE--~k~[~.I , DENI. ’ ............................... --=----

Thosuashlnstouehe~tsndorly .... I, enou~oa eyerxma~ofuj, ’ ’,~u_.:a___n__ ~..n.. 0 ........ ~ ..... ",~I~S 01~ I~K~V ~ULN EA. ...... [ ....Mllll~a Dro~.,~ ~._ ~:. . ............. ,
~,Verv well..then " ~d ~r~n - ~ .. .. _... 3, . ¯ .... . ~ ........ ], ~anlment of.cheese, and ls an agree*

a suuoen sunny smue. ~ "’us/alan Ior and were rallying- ":[~[ost were on foot" they Make Semi-Odeaslonal Visits to ~ .~*f ..... "°"y-" .... , ."- "’7-~ .X
¯ hsalr|selearaseleareanbe) dinner, now, and we shall not start ’bu* .... ~..a~’,~ld,a~,~,~ ..... ;~’o theOueensland lelands’~ind¯Ter - , with lent0;taae, :wine_ sun ~.:,’J,~au~rhs

flareback. ~’i~t itw-wo~]um-6 ou~bu Tortze:the inhabltanta--Thetr--------~~
.~.nd all the etLrth s0sms fair and swoot~ noon. The alan_ is .to..roach. l~by itli-~

i.
~he heavens¯ too. - them I saw two mounted ~)raves eharga Queer Nasal Jew(Hl~y.

tingd~, While it is still hut, put th~1Range. just. .her°re sundown and camp ~ [urionsly down with leveled laness ca
¯ _half s~t dough into pieces Of irregular- ~ad by the walk before the gato~ l!~ie th~ rode." . ....

. ’ qar~ola "__ Before.either came wi ,tl,fiU ~-Y--~HE Queensland islands of Sal:- shape, about the:size of an egg. D~ ,~ ̄ ,~A~he evenln~ breeza carson manages so ~na~ we arrlvea~ s~riKing disl.._~co ~ne unerring marsh, , | , b-i "s well as Danan and --* -**----t t.,, ~m~th or flatten them.
..... /rMake~ all tho leaves lo bend and wav~ emtngly in the ordinary course o~ man had fired twice, lightmng like, /~ ¯ " :~ "-ofterro -I " ~- "’ ~’" ~"’-:’~e~ P’e-~l~pon thetrees, i travel, at the appointed spot shortly and both fell " , ~ .~olgn: are in a u~a.~ . ~t as ~neyare Dotter me .rou6~ ~

.,
¯ ¯ ¯ G over ~ne ’x~gere pirates, w~o. are De~ on ~ln ~ta~ in a ver~ mow.¢~t~hem~a tslowabovothehlU ......... after the sun ha~ d~ppeared_.behin4 . ..They~aover.notedour. apl~aa~h, and ..~ ..... *~-.t,~~ ~.~-~-t~¢~-’~e--mi~,’ ........... --r~-~-~k~-~~--~.-:==== ....

....~)ut tow~,r~ the west; " ..................
¯ . ~o .~i~ ~ ~ ~ei~~~ ~" oven IE~a DaKe ~O a I’IOG ol’ol~.u~the range. In order to avoid all when we " .= --" " ---’~’~- ..... -’.’n~t-~i~

1

~

~lly aneoso~ m.s ureaaea ~resen.ee nem~ Whole nosy nrowe aria ned¯ But l-"tle is known of these people, and ] nf life whi-~ breaks the monoton- o!descried by the Indians he had dis. Then Carson’s voice, no longer soft .... ~ . ¯ ¯ .... ~_ ~ ~’-.~]~ I o~ axe w.mca .......... ~_~:: ,A Mat of rest. moun,_~ _~__ ~.,~. ., , .. , ........ at~nougn mves~lga~eu vy ~n~ _ w~,- I the-continual wnea~ vrew~ ~are, xmat~ _
- " moun~:ln w_v~ ~,~l.~nf:m msU~oOI:~ne

tn~ /ow, _~!~, r ln/.t~,g_ ou~ ,~mpe? known explorer Douglas~ ~areely anyI halfapound of rioe .a~d boll gent|~

.Andlatheflehl, , r runes, rose shove ~.~e urn: x~emaa definite informatioai$ob~Jdnableeven] over a ~low fire in a quart of waterun-.
the rear amoung our led animals and your guns and pistols [ Follow up [" st this late day. From mesgrs reports til it ia soft enough to be beaten int~qPhe men amid the hay, their scythe* concealed himself in one of the coy. We eight men h:t l aimed only at which have been received from timeto a smooth paste. Mix this while warmHave ceased to wield, cred wagons. " " " lee and we had time this much is ccrtainj th.at they ar_e _intaa_pound.4nd4t-qua~ter-~f-flou~-Ever-thin- in the vieinit- was -Zi " the s~x pontus ~n th,~ m~y. .. ~ .... y qu.e~__mmug.a~-taom-uow~-eo~nav am~ng~ne--i~th-~r]~K~-~d--numer0ua They adding at the same time the u~ui~l~So s~veet and bright an..I fair has boca .....
Ks the grave, but the redoubted scout rush of fiviu~ s~v:~ges there was not come around the coast from the West quantity of ye~t. Kneedigvery th0t,Thi~ afternoon
assured us that, lying behind the sow a single mounted man. in large canoes without outriggers, be- oughly. Allow the dough to w0r~

That one might wish ths whole round year
frowning heights, were five score/~av- It was a wild race¯ We did not in- fore the northwest wind, and return near the fire, after which-divide it int~Coaidbeail Jun~

~’

ages, and that probably _0no- ortwa

tend_a.s_e_e~n~ambn~cade~_besetfor withthe.dventofthesoutheast. They loaves audbake, ............ :But best ot all the summer ev~ .... were loo]~ing down upon u8 ..... m~. It took us oul~e xe~__ure ~- ~ " -: -~ ----~~ is anot---h--~ variati~r~_J~D.J.e~ - -- - -- ; -- -e ure~y ~ -÷go our rifles, then we dashed off-- tribes m the Queensland possessions,
which is much liked. Place threeAcheery man comes up the path-- manner of men unconscious of danger. Carson, who carried two magnificent and their arrival has created geweral
pounds of flour near the fire to Warm ;’Tis J~’.m~ tO tea.

~r .......
Night_.came on .with. a cloudless sky:, revolvers , join!ug ua and leaving his consternation. Vozensuf eoast~eom~ -f~]~e-affoun~l--of-potatoes;-~peet, Jvuit

--,ro,~on x~eg.er. ~i.d,:;eSquite,d~t~;y~:On,. o~Ji~:~ pa~ye~o:te,o~,~ A aches Wee # " munitiesare reportedto have broken an,lwa~h them asthough for the tahle:

~rI[’ rpD ,~, t~,! ]~’rm r,, .~r~.v SSrcng wLm]-hl~mimr from_the we-st, i?:-in- eve--~erve .~pa[_.,¯ .~. re. ~,;r~n; .Ill, and.__ ~:andered_ ~wlkv_in small~-Mix with-sold--water., until-- they--~r¢ ...........
.~t~rn-t ~v i tn-n~l£- UAKDU~,- e direc~tly from the enem-’s -ositio~ tht ~ d ~: " .~, .~. ~.o ..~,~,~ v~ parties "into the forest- -to ,-,-ai6 smooth and liquid enouTh to past

-w=; " " - ---- , - Y ..... 0ne_nlue_to_cover_l~--seemea- posslDte ............. . T. -~ - . .... . - . . ; -- ....~ rlLO~so.~ , ~ east v~nd, ~’-lheh g(ner~dly marks nux and bake m the u~ual ~a New.... of an7 movements we might ma~e. ~hat we might not overtake them, " " ’ Y’--~the departnrc of the Tugeres. R.~ese X-ork World.~r~,,~-~.. i~zq~ ~rv~ . ., After SUpl)er Carsou gathered us Carson, Lount and Scott su,wrbl ......~d.~T~ /;,,~.~ z~, crossing ~no _._~ -~: .... ¯ __:~ .-- ...... , ~ ~ pxra~es rarely camp on the same - ._ ’ ’~--- .... "a ¯ ’ " .... r~4~l~u4lar4~-meU~t~~~nrl--carae~-- .... ..........
~:

|~ .,~,>.~T~///,//r]~ ~aH¢...; , ;. ÷~

so.~mwvome: .-,~ear~nesou~nenaox w;tmnna/trme~1~o%, wniie theother _ - " ~ .... [ ’ "’ ’,. :~ ....... t. .a ..,) .... campln near -~aoawa~ where a ~V~ll-T~ .~./:v.u~E~7 ~ .... ~. thin little range there ~s, as your six of us were a~ill !5~) -’nrds ini~e g ........ J ~Th~Laa~e~depcadsup~n: .............................- ~ " suml]er OI $.DO.) - _ ...... . ............ - ....... - ..... - ....... -- ..... #-- -- - _ --ropea~--’ ~raveler nameu2dnTt]n war "’ . . . .~[f._.i~ --~J~ ......... ,-% ....... ; ":Igmdc know~; a deep, ~agged ravine rear. Sua,lenlv seein~ only thr,,o ...........



gOAL .................
Thosewho need coal are invited to send their order to

M. Stoekwell,

I shall keep my yard (lately managed b~, E. Stockwell)

well~stocked..-with-the-best-grades-obtainable

and will deliver promptly.

COAL CO L

COAL YARD.

Successors to F. Grocer.

Dunn

............. Ordempromptly~etivered~-¥om~~e solicited::: ---

i ’ 1’ ~t

8ATURDAY.~OV. 3,1894.

Republican Nominations.

Hen. John J. Gardner.
For A~mblyman,

&VESLEY C. SMITH.
Of Absecon.

For Coroner,
George Senti.,

Of Egg Harbor City.

Fresh=Pork,

H)t IMONTON
..... f .[

.... o~.

/

~qT~IIOIPAL,
Tows COUNCIL. Win. Be~n~bouso, Pres’h

r. B. Drown, Harry MoK. LIttla, Jofin M~
Austtnj E. h. Joslln, We. Cunnlngham. Mee~
laat Saturday eve each month,

COnLucron & TnEaevn,~n. A.B. Davis, ,
]~IAnSn~L. Den. Rernshouse.
JUSTICES. John Atklns~n, O. W. Pressey,

J. B. Ryan, J. D. Fairchild.
CossvAsLes. Gee. Bemehouse, W. B. We[]e.
OV’~BB"~R oi, H]nnwAvs, W.n. Burgess.
Ownszmt or Tn]s Peon. Gee. Bornshouoe.

New Lard,

And Co-Operative ~co’Ys lira:

Hammonton, N.J., Nov. 3rd, 1894.

NIUnT POLICE. J.n. Gartnn.
FInE MARSItALL. S.E. Hrswm " _ ............

A lot O~
(’I

~e~nn or ~neo~,,o, c.r. Osgood, pro, new zaap:e ~yrup
dent; P. H. Jaeobe, clerk; Edwm Adams,

J ";USa rece;veAs--warranted. _
.~..._ pureMoninrt, Dr. Edward North, Win. Rutherford,

~frs. s. ~. l’aokard, ~rs. M. ~. Borerago, m. and the finest you ever used.
Anna Prs~sey.
-- Me~t(in~nth~- ~[hrch, J use, September and
December, Tuesday after let blondal; other

It is ~ratifying to us to be able to months, 1st Tuesday. New Honey, in one pound
commend our Republican ticket with Vo~u~rezB F~RS Co. John M. Austin,

president; Chas, W. Austin, secretary. Mtet~ boxes,~ very nice. Just inout reservation or apology, as we can do ~rd Monday evening

year, the Republican is no hireUn RELIGIOUS,
endorse no unworthy candidate, know- BAPTIST. Roy. J. C. Killi~n, pa~lor; Sun.
;ugly. To-day we can conscientiously day sere;ova : Preaching 10 30, Sunday-school

11.45o Junior C. E. 3.00 p. m., Christian Us-
advise every reader to vote for the deavor e.00, Preaohieg 7.00. Weekday prayer

..

,u

Republican nomineost without an ex- meeting Thurodayerenicg-’L30.
osption. O&,,OLXC, ST. JOSZPB’S. Ray. A. VanRlel

acting rector, Sunday ma~e 8.30 a. m., except.
HON. JOHN J. GARDNER, lag third ~undayeaeh month.

our -candidate Mrs: M. S: Hoffman,
introduction. As State Senator for five president; Hiss M. E. 01nay, see’y. Meet-

" ing erery Friday afternoons.at three o’clock
terms, he ~as_txne_to-his_
the best interests of the State. Prin EPISCOPAL, St. Masg’s. Ray. A. C. Preo-
pally through his courageous pushing of oott, rector.¯ Sunday services: litany 10.30,

m., [second and fourth Sundays eelebra-
the case, State’s Prison received many ties of the Holy 2ocher;st L00 a. re.l, Sun-
of those who so long held power In day.schoor-12.00 noon, Evensong 7:30 p.m.
Northern Jersey by traud. As Congress- Friday eve Eron)ong, 7.;40.

MnTllo~lsr .F, PJw~OpA,I,, _ Rer.
man,.he stood firmly-for the right, th0, Sunday servlces:
-In-tb6miff6~yT~n-~l

League S.00 p. m., preaching 7.00phsh the good desired. The prospect is class Tuesday and Wednesday even!age 7.45

opportunity to exerc~e
the ability he possesses.

W ~F..SLEY C. ~MITH,

PBnSSYTgRIAN. Ray. [],R. Ruedall pastor.
Sunday preaching, 10.30 a. m.t Sun.

noon, preaching 7.30 p. m:

,rayer meeting Thursday 7.30 p. m.
Missions at Folsom and blagnoli~-.
Srtntru~Ltsv. J. 0.Rassom president, A. J.

King secretary: Regular meetings Sunday
nlternoons at 3 o’clock.

UsxvnnsaLXSV. Roy. Costello Westbn pa~
tor. Sunday services : preaching 10.30 L m.
Sunday school, 12.00 noon, preaching 7.30
p.m. Sociable alternate Thursd~kiLeYenlnge.

not so well known through the county,
is an upright gentleman, a successful
man in business, respected by all who

’know him. His ability is not questioned;
hls Republicanism proven by his past
life. We want his vote to help elect a

¯ ~r Mr. Fowler’s celery Is the largest
a|ld finest we have seen, for sale in

tt~,. Mr. and M/e. A. P. SlmI~on
turned on TuesdaYs item Maine, whore
they~epent three months very agreeably.

xlth:

~ir_At theM, E. Church, to-mot~ow.
Sacramental service and reception of
members, 10:30 a.m. Pastor’s evening
topIo~ "Looking and Living,"

LOOAL MISOELLANY,- -. . . ¯

-- = ~ ~lectlon next Tuesday.%$ .... = .................
~ G. A. R: P0S~~m~tli~g ~his eve.

i I~ Miss Rebeoc~ Mack ham a fine
~ew piano.

.II~- A fine homo for nMe on Grape ~ Mr. and ’Mrs. T. B. Drown will
8treat, Details at this office.. __ be found at home, for the present, with

~F" Mr. Fred.-Sch-uchardt-~m/led on their daughter, Mrs. H. P. Mitchell,
hie Hammonton friends" yesterday.

Mrs, Arhtz has sold her little
farm, m the first ward, to an Italian.

i~Pr~f. O-0d/£/|ght, thi) - ~I/o~ogra-

b~ pher, is ready/or his Christmas rush.
~r Ray. P. M. Barral returnekl on

Saturday, after a month’s recreation.

from Cortland County, Y t "~ICYCLE. Ae my business In the Clay wlll¯
t . ~ make it inconvenient to continue my
] Bicycle Store during the Winter, I wUl close
¯ out at very lowprlee# the entire steeR. Inelu-

"_ . . . " -- [ dtngBlcycles, Bicycle Sundries, and Sewing
Now is the time to bfiv your --1- " :Ma~hlne& Full particulars In next week’s

d ,I. / advertisement. In the meantime, calL
Boiled Cider. Just recefved, ~ . W.H. I~LLIS..

: " ....... : ..... =~, :- -- II~ Next Tuesday willbe thcgenerat

WOMAN’S ChRIStiAN TEUPRRA~Ct~
Mrs. B. E, hal,story president, Mrs. S. E
Brown secretary, .MRS. Wm. Rutherford e~
responding secretary.

FEATEENAL~.
ARTISANs-ORDeR or bIUT~&L PgOTECTION.

;1. ~l. Phillips, 31. A.; A. B. Davis, ~ecrstary.
g in each monthin

W~SSLOW Lcnue L O. 0. F. Geerge Berss-
hou~o, N. O.; W. n. Bgroenou~e, Secretary.
Meets every WedBesday evening, in 0dd Fel-
~JOWS’ lialti’-

Sn~wuv~zx~TnxnzL0. R. M. And~usE.
holmes, Sat’hem ; (;has. W. Aovin, Chief of

Men’s Hall.

new ,~ ~ election. Polls open Iron O a. m. to
7p.m.. ~-,

A 10t--0f~"- New York ...... -~: =:-~-: ~-~r-0L~- ~-{il ~
-~. day, Vouchers will be filled Monday

J
Als-0. a line lot of Butter.
Don’t forget to get the price by
the pound or tub.

Re.publican United States Senator, as
well as to continue the good work begun
by th~ Republican Legislature of last.

GEORGE SENFT,
for Coroner, has had yes--p_
that will fit him lor the dutiesot the
0fl~ce. ~ -

_V_ote the. entke ticket ........

Just received the third lot.

~" Regular monthly meeting: of Town
- Council- ~aturday evening_last. ~ .Pr¢-

- ...................: ................................... t, Messrs. Bernshouse, Drown, Can-
ningham, Little and Joslgn.

following bills were approved and

con Second and Orchard Streets.

A t Pine Road Chapel to-morrow
evening, 7:00 o’clock. Roy. H. T.
Taylor,s -topic,-~ last 7Suudayrs con-

tinued,.--"The open and shut door."

WANTED TO BUY a Cranberry Bog Inbearing, or land oultablo far that pur-
pose. Address

$~" SO far as we have heard, the
"cottage" prayer meetmgs, on Tues-
day evening, were very satisfactory ex-
cept in point of numbers. The weather
interfered. . ...........

~ Vote for John J. Gardner for

!

Congressman. We have yet to meet a
man_wbo_kno_ws the Democratic candi-
date. Weall know Gardner;and know

_hoJa a safeman,
The Board of Eegtstration hold

their last meeting on Tuesday, embed
two names from the list, and added six
thercto,--leaving six hundred and lorry-
three registered voters.

~" Wednesday "ovefftng brought us(

or . ~. ........................

t~" Miss Eliza Nestor ’returned re-
cently from.a visit with her niece in
Brooklyn.

A. W. Cochran is enthusiastic in
......... the Study-of ~his-now proie~ion,--Medi*

~aT-t)vctor:.

Mr. Berushouse has the contract lent storms of the season,--lightning,

Brigantine. and colder weather followed.
l[= OVEILS of CELERY will find a superior "~kTOW is the time to do your -papering.

..LN[ Drop Mr. Fowler a postal card, and hc.._~LA article of home-made at C. E. Fowler’s will call on you with samples.atw’e. Bellevue Ave.
~’The Trustees are having the

now an opportunity to retrieve
tery groveled, their reputation for common sense.

At the Baptist Church to-mot- Those who fail to take advantage of it
row. Pastor Kiilian’s evening text,-- will have only themselves to blame.

"Jesus wept." Frantz Lehman is co~eting

~ Misses Martha and Matt Sexton large delivery wagons for Gee.

have returned from an all-sun, nor visit the well-known Philadelphia

ctioner. That’s right, dra_~n all
s~ bu~ines~ss~le~I~, helps

.............. i~Now-England.

~ Workingmen’s Loan and Build-

We want ,~ou to try a pound
of our fine Blended Homaja
Coffee. It comes in a very
neat tight package, to prevent
its losing its fine flavor. If
you ~ry a package and -do not ~’

find it as good as--if not better ; ing Association meeting next Monday
y ~ti~i. we ~.~ilI re. -i evening, 5th inst.

fund you )’our money. = ~r Miss Dell Hill is at home aftey an
......... r ........ all summer visit in New England and

buy ¯ ~m~l[ M;I! (w~ will. ~IP ..... 7 "~ * "]DENSION VOUCHER.S acknowledged by
--J .... k "-~ "’~" ~’~ " " " JL .Hammonton’sonly lady Notaryl’nt

.... ¯ .... --~. " ............................................ ~-ZII2~:;TE~4TE-M( ORE~ tyou one) and ~rxnd his own : .ext~ondaya.d~rter~
Coffee, and with_this advantage

da ~top,
Try it.

the town.

Church to-morrow will be in ohse~ce
of All- Soul’s -Day: - M~orning ~ermon,
"The One Family In Heaven and On

AT JONES’ MARKET

= T EvLEECH ofLeech. Stiles &
4tl Chestnut ~treet.

Saturday, Nov. 24th, 1894.
’here is no safer, surer or cheaper method of obtaining proper

relief’far overstrained and defective eyesight, headaei~e, andre
forth, than to consult Leech, t~tlles & Co.’s Specialist. The
happy results from correctly fitted glasse0 are a grateful an,
1o persons wine have sol before known ti~c

your
eyes. Ailglasses guaranteed by LEECH.~TILE8 & CO.

~rd!ers for

ordered paid :--
Jos. H. Gartou, night police.3 mo~. ~19 50
Hoyt & ,"ions, printing and adv ....... 3 ~
Dr. Edw. North, health luSl)ector... 50 00
Jan Smith. cistern connections ...... 2 83

E. 8rockwell cash advaneedon

J. Eeposito. goods to poor. ............... 8 00
Highway blll~,

W. I-{. Burgess .................... $179 75
R. L. blorton ..................... 8 (30

M. Campafiella ................... 8 00
.... P..~ ere. ...................... .-- ,800 .......

W. H. Burgess, repairs .... 8 80
Mrs. l=loffman. 2t;~ loads

gravel. 26.30
D. R. Walllson, gravel ....... iI 80
Mrs. Gardner. gravel ......... 9 l0

2 71

.... the~S0uth Jersey Republican office.

Road Committee reported improve. Robert Steel, jeweler. ’~,

reel and ~. E. Drown & Co., hardware and furniture. "
May’s Landing Road ; also that brush L.W. Cogley, harness. "

M. IL TArLOR LODES. F. & A.M. John n.
AIar~halI, M~aerl D. CunnJc
2nd and 4t0 Friday nights io 3Iaeonio Hal

Ja. 0SDER UNITED AMERICAN ~F..Q~ANICS. ---
S. It. ll0]land, Coune:l]or; L. W. Purd~, R. ~.;

evening s’ nail .... _=

Atkioson, Commander; %%’. H. H. Bradbur
Adjutant; L. Bnverage, Q.M. Meets l~t and
3ra Sa.urday hi,Ibis m lied Men’s llall.

HAMMo.~ro,q C¥CLZ ann ATnLZTIC CLUE. " "

captain.
and 4th Mg.ndpy~at_0 _W. J:’rcs~.oy.’d o~Ce~ ......

LOCAL BUSINEB8 HOUBES,
Reliable and enterpriei~,g parties, in their

rc~pcctivc lines, whom wO can recommend.
~
~ ~W..~,RI~ ~__J.__.. T%__

For details, ace their advertisements.
real estate. Bellcvue Ave. and Second St.

Bowles & McInt’ p~educ~,_~ . ,
-baker and eonfectlonerL____ ~--t-~’]~-

Families and part;ca supplied.

............................. Thitt’eefath Street, pidpar~fot:v-
inv.

S

Tailor, ......
__.Second Streetand Bellevue Kve.

posed _cxtepBIon--of rqymoutb Road
would run through swamp now filled
with water, and would pro~ very ex-

Egg Harbor Road and Cherry Street, Hammonton.

W. 1I. Bcrosbouse, coal.
Dr:--. JTA;-W an87 dentist.
John Atki~son, jostice and tailor.

G. W. Swank~ oysters and fish
-K~I~ Spear. plastering and br cklay~.¢.
We. I,utnerford. real estate and xneurance.

was evident that the surveyor (who was
not present)had mtsunderetood the di.

Garments made In the best manner. "
~ouring and Repairing promptly done.
Rate~ reasonable. ~atisfaotlon guamno

Frank llartshora, house painter.
C. E. Fowler, paper hanger.
Miss Mary A. Tillery, dr0ss-maker.
Leech, Stiles A C,,., eye ~pcciallet~

g~s~ Our Lpss_and_G_aj n._? ....

I F yo{i want "iVffy STAMPI’NG or Pinking
done. ettil on blrs. 11. A. LlpplncotL

Wbat doyou think era man who

---r

~- Mr. C. P. Hill has been couflne~
tobit-hem ~tv~si~-wee ks, but
seems to be gaining.

Polls open at six o’clock a. m.,
next Tuesday. Vote~ariy and--right.
Polls elceo at 7 p. m.

will demand twenty-four per cent.
interest on a seeded loan of money
then, after receiving in usur~
equal to the original loan, will sell the
family home to secure the principal ?

...... = ................ ~Omo--o| ~the-ta~
choirs in the country, tics in the Y. M. C. A. in Philadelphia,

B. Albrici & Co. have opened would be plcased to form a class oi
......... and Winter.

t- elf a vertisemenL Mr. Rutheriord~can-givo you all desired

.~l~,.:FulLbcanls am notmonducive to ........
-- so say our two

knights of the razor and Shears. nine 3 ears a resldent of Hammonton
"]l~OIt WINTER bIILI,INEItY, cult and see died yesterday morning, Nov. 2nd, in
J." bin.. H. A. Lll)Pitxcott, at the residence
of Mrs.~anm~l~Atider~ny-JT.voJTre,t.~it~it his 85th yeRr;’after tong illness. Fuueral

~" New advertisements this week: to.morrow, at 2:00 o’clock, conducted

-Growers’ Union, W. L. Black.

house and farm, On Et0/~enth Stroll to
his ni Miss Lizzie Jp

~.SdhdKL"Oct: 14th, was the fit-
............ 44eth-au-‘nivereary~~f the marriage of-Mx,

,fan FODDER for cain very cheap If

J: E, ltOLMAN, 511ddle Hood.

Who knows Capt. W~ley C.

I~g,~JohnMoorc is fillipg a ip0sitiqp
as operator, with the Postal Telegraph

MILLBOURNE. Ia the name fitmlllar to
you? Buy asacRof MIllbourn FJour,

and It wll| be ever a~ter. F,,r sale at
ANDERSON’~ FEED 8TORE.

Remmnber the "County Sunday

.,’ - .

Plenty Of rain again tills week.

tl~FMr, Colwell handed us, Thursday,

of It, ripe battles plcked Nov. 1st.

l~.The D. F. Lawson house, on
Orchard 8treat Is tor sale at a reason-
able price, partly lurnisbed, on e~y
J~ns.. ~ThM/a ahandso,na heine
finisbed, good locatmn. Call at this
ofllcc. Will be rented, to a choice
tenant, sublcct to sale.

Cottage prayer meetings will be
held ncxt Tuesday evening, as tollowe:

At James Trafford’s house, led by
Fred Seymour, -

Mrs. Z. U. Matthewe’, led by Samuel
Anderson.

D. W. Ayers,, led by M. C. Swift.
W. L. Clark’s, led b£~jE.<S. Court-

right.
Chas. Roberts,, led by E. E. L. Tics.
Low. O’Donnell’s, led by L. A. Hoyt.
C~ S. Nnwcomb’e, led by Mrs. Capt.

Smith.
L. Richards’, led by Wm. Cunning-

ham.
G. N. Lyman,s, led by Harry Zeitz.

Every Christian i~ urged to attend
the: meeting- nearest, his h~mz~e ; ~.nd

everybody in each neighborhood is invi-
ted to attend.

- ~ This- is Lh~-prbg:
Sunday School Convention to be held
-neff Thu/sdky :

~blt~/iNd L~ss~ox.
10:45, Devotional service.
11:00, Greeting, by the Ray. J. Ward

Gamble.
Response, by President.

Field Work. Throe minute-r
Secretaries.

Gamble, "What ia needed and ought to

Announcements.
Adjournment.

AFTERNOON. SESSION.

2:15, Comerence, led by Mrs, G. R.
Alden (Phnsy), -- ,’Thin~s to avoid and
thmgs tu aim f0~ iu primary work."

3:00, Address~"by Ray’. L. D. 8tultz,--
"Home class department."

~:40, State Work, by General See.
4:10, Questions collected.
Offering.
Reports of Committees.
Election of Officers.
Place of next meeting, etc.
Adjcmrnment~.

EVKNINO eESSIOl~.

7:30, Service of Song, le_d_by G_B_
Pa~dn~.
~7:-t5, Question-box opened by Rev. E,
Morris Fergusson, Gem See.

8:10, Offering. Anthem,
8:20, An address, by Hartmau

the deep."

J. Cro~s.
Adjournment.

--- g~.-Votefe,-don’t-be alarm~l-by the
cry el "railroad influence l,, "Sewell
for U. S. Senator l" A-desperateDem-

in lrantic endeavor to defeat Re.
publicau t~ndidates for Legielature,have taken u~ that old bug-a.boo_9~_aan_d-

ight.

r---~

" J. B. SMALL.

Baker and Confectioner.

.......Steam_!ceCreamaSpecialty.
PARTIES SUPPLIED°

........... L

......... NEW JERSEY.

clealing-at, the~sensdho:doctor%--bill.
cost most--servg_]east .......

.....Ask ’How good ?’--not ’How Cheap ?’
The face grows fair as the body fares~
To feel bright, eat well and dress light.

’ The_sinking sensation in sleeplessness is often nature’s c~y
ior~ood_ ,

Fine clothes cannot pacify a neglected stomach.
ou_eat_welL,=ynmwilLfe el well,-amd=acLwelL

Most invahds should eat before going to bed.
Active work~p~omotes hearty appetite."

[~ Is there not much ,truth in the above ? It is
our aim to make visits at our store

mutually beneficial.

o

Black’s General Store.

is the time to p_urchase agood

Elgin or Waltham Watch.
:l "

They/a~:e cheap. A good

E[GHT DAY STRIKING CLOCK for $4.

in .J

Jersey, whether it be Sewell, Buchanan
or some other good man ; and we need

~slature who can _b0~tr~t]Bted_to
choose a worthy mau for

pt. ~mlth.

Evei-y mother should know that croup
can be prevented. The firs~ symptom of

ap it--hoarseness. This Is soon

Chamberlain’s Cough y isgiven
freely ds soon as the child becomes hoarse

it will preveut the attack. 25 and 50
bottles for sale by druggists.

Thirty ~ears of th-e greatest prosperity

others-sinceisis boyhood,--and aileu- it to power if you wish another era

dorse-him.-for-Aasemblymau, l-pr0Sperity:

elan; but well-posted in county mat-

ters,~ hohh~t a-6d ~eliable~ Vote for-

There may bc trouble iu laying
out" the proposed quarter-mile bicycle
track, as it will be necessary to include

Real Estate 0flies.
In the Brick Fay building,

at Hammouton 8tat;on.

A Stock of

O.SILVEtt-W-&IU 
..................... , ........ : .................. " ......- .....

Q

on hand, 1-
/

E’~ , Examined. and Glasses-fitted. ....

-.?

:Fresh Pork,

Fresh and Salt

faction in wh;ch-~sMd eXtension--was
dsslred. No action.
Property comn~ittec-repo~tcd an offer

of twenty dollars for the old hearse
owned by the town.

nue to pay
night policeman Garton $1.50 per week
|or six months.

.. The time tor which the Board
Health was appointed

Henry Kramer, (Fol~om), cedar lumber.
Smith &-Dnnfi, c0aI dea~sr~- ..........
21am Stoohwetl,-dry go,Mr/groceries, st0.
George Steelmsn, tailor.
D. C. Herbert, ~hoeo.
George E Iriod~ dry goods, grocer[e% eta.
P. 8. TiEon & Co., generM merehandiee~ ......
Frank 2. Roberts, grocerleo.
hi. Stoekwell,’hardware~ groceries, furniture.
2. Jones, most’and prodnee.
Fruit Growers’ Union, general merchandise.

Bu~insssOr~L~stienm .......

........AlI Fruitsinseason;

- . - ..

.... our Wagons in Town and Vicinity.

chairman by vote Of Council ap. Fruit Growers’ Union, H.J. Monfort secretary~
*hippere of fruit and produce. ¯pointed a new Board,--Messre, Thee. Fruit Growers’ Association, 0. W. Elv~ns seo-

B. Drown, Wm. Cunningham, and E. rotary, s} tppcrs of fruit and produce.
A=Joslyn. .............. Adi0ul?ned. Hammontou Loan and Building Assoolatlon~¯ W.R. Triton ,eoret,ry.

STYLIStI DRESSMAKING at rea~onnble Worklngmen’s Loon end Bmldlng Assoolatlon~
price0. MAMIE REXFORD .I.C. Anderson seers,cry.Over Trowbrldge’s’BtOre. People’s Bsnk~ W. R. TIlton eashler.

"I would rather trust that medicine
than any doctor I know of," says Mrs.
Hattie Mason, of Chilies, Carter Co,,
Me.. in speaking of Chamberlain’s Cello,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. For
~ale by druggists.

MRT~]~T YA’~A’I~T rrIT~T~ To takeOrder~
.IgLr, Lq YV Pi£~l .L1",12 dellverlu

leetlt
once not necessary. Steady
Best terms. Write at once and ~ecUre
of territory. ALLEN NUIb~ERY CO,

teed in every ease. - ................................

¯ I--I 0
Always a Good Stock

Shoes made to Order is my
Specialty, and full

satisfaction is guaranteed.

Repairing done.

J, MUBDOG:I , .
’ ~ Belle:~neAveuues

Hsmm0nton; : : N.J4

"I

_~r0uch Street from Second Street
-7 ~----~----~iSchool Conv-ent/0-n,-- noXt-Thurs-day, Egg Harbor Road. As that is a pubhe

~ ......’- I~0V/8th, iu St, Paul’s Church, Atlan- street, accepted by the town, Council
......... ,tin Gity.- ¯ .

~ 4~-Somo members~ofdheGrandArm

~.;~ Poet think they will have their megnifi-

~::- -cent monument in place before next
" ~" Memorial Day.

yOI~OS,
~if the leade~hip~of MsB alto, an

able chorister, will lead the smgiog at
.the revival meetings.

7 ~-Mre. Lulu (Burblers} Gentry and
daughter, of Petersburgi Va.o and Miss
Brooke Gentry, of Memphis, Tenn.,
~re ~ieltlug at Rutherford’s,

~40 CASH will buy one of the best Cows~U In Hammonton. She given fully 12" .quart~ perda{~ In~utre at the R,]~I*UaLICANOfllco. or the Edltor e residence.

¯ ~’Iusure wlth A. H. Philllpe & Co.,
l~28"Ktlantlo Ave., Atlantic City,

F/- . - . ,

.t,’

may interfere to prevent its being
closed.

368 ACBES OF GOOD LAND FORSALE--mostly wild--between Seventh t~t,
and Weymouth Road--to close np the A.G.
Cattellestate. Wl ll bo sold very cheap-- at a
nominal price, and easy term~ given. For
partlculars, see N, B. AARONSON.

12th and ~t:and

t~ Word has reached us, In a round-
about way, that 5oseph F. Robinson,
formerly of :Elwopd, an old soldier, fell
|rum- a third story- window at-the

Soldiers’ Home in Bath, N. Y., Nov.
20tb, struck upon his head, and was
instantly kl]Iod. Some of our reader~
knew him well.

Wm. Ruthertord,
COmmissioner of Deeds, lqotary

Publio, Real Estate and In|ux’anee,
Hammonton, N, J.

We offor-tor~L~.lo ...................

Several Improved Farms,

Nice Homes in Town,
Wild Land by the acre.

Building Lots.

~erties for Rent.

Come and see us, and learn particulars.
English, German, French, and Italian
spoken and written.

B. Albrici & Co.

Fern Sale,
Five and one.half acres of land. two

in woodland, three under cultivation;
Good six-room house, flue well of pure
water, good outbuildings, ou Third St.,
Hammonton.

iVirs. S. B t OLNEY.

° Fresh Sausage, ......

..... ¯ New

Jackson’s Market.

"<7



~h.v;,~ the queer--Incarcerating i CMol~ens. ducks, turkeys, g~s0 era
lunatics, pigeons should have the head~ taken

The baby in th. cradle ~trikes the offclosoto the bodies, The akin of
~ed-roek of happiness, the necks should bc left long enough

¯ . . ¯. . .... to turn .down upon the backs for anThe po~!C~4umj~m mmnm nn~aya~a ........... _, .....................ace oT~wo, --W’hen t~db*rd m t~ussed~rel,arcd to see a fine point,
it. pinions will keep the skin secure.When a man begins to say "Every"

thing goes l" it usually does.--Puck.
The le~ attention you pay tp your

~eJghbors the more you interest them¯
Two for five~A couple of tramps

~trying to pick up a nickel.--New York
-Journal

seldom begs]All escaping prisoner
pardon for the liberty he takes.--ITroy Pre~. I

It is a strong boarder who can eat

or it may be fastened by needle
thrcad.--New York World.

TO MAKm F.OGS aromaTiziNg.
Toast bread with pate de fete g,r~

and covered with scrambled eggs is a
fine lunch dish.

A squeeze of lemon /reproves
scrambled egg, It should be added
while they are~ cooking.

Cold fried eggs can be used for salad
or revamped by dipping them in frit-~hrse ~la_tea 9[h_aah_~jthout_t~_nLnxa

h~ir. --Boston Courier¯
Yalewants the "rooks," but what to

do with a granite quarry is a puzzle.
--Mcrideo Republican,

Knowledge is power except-in-tha-
~ase of the man who knowshe islicked.
~]ndianapolis Journal.

One way_ of providing ~or_axainy
day is to make preparations to go to a
picnict--Philadelphm Times.

]t is hard to live within one’s salary,
but there is onu consolation--it is
harder to live without it.~Truth.

The-bar6-faeed tie naturelty does not-
1meet with the same respect as the

t~r ~batternnd - fryin g. ..............
A few drops of vinegar in the water

for poached eggs makes them set prop-
erly and keeps the white from spread-
ing.
-~St~wed-tomatoes;- grsted cheese~nd-
s couple of chopped up boiled sou¯
sagesis a fine sauce to serve with fried
eggs.
-- A~6Grt-6ffan omelet can be made
by the addition of either sardines, to-_
matoes, ham, oysters, cheese,-kidneyi
mushrooms or macaroni, or in fact,
whatever one desires or has on hand.

SANDWICH TABLF~

an t humbug y/jth whiskers.--Puck. In Sweden most of our °’rellshes"
,, ]................................ in ~-g~s~l~l e~ --ar~-~~6d-b~f6r~-"q%c heart knowcth.ite.own, bitter- and

me~," but there arc many souls who dihuer-and 5~-what iskn0~:n as the
don’t appear to realize their own gall.
~Igam’s Horn.

The modern landlord doesn’t get
Trig~htened when he sees the hand-

- ~rriting on-the ~11¯ - He just gets mad.
"--Buffalo ~n’icr:

- . . _ ¯ " ¯. . --: o-

are few-flies, the imlications-fof
a hdaItliy summer are very ~_
~Buffalo Express.

A Camden minister who was given a
match sealearin an envelope for a wed-
- -~.~oma-o *g o :eLmp

~Philadelphia Record ....
He--"Don’t you think you could

’love me just a little?" She--"Oh,
yes : 1 can love you just as little as y6u
~/ke. "~Somerville Journal.

]t is easier for a camel to go through
the eye of a needle, than for a woman
to go through a ferryboat without

.glancing in the mirr~r¯--Puck. -._
"What’s the name of your new

¯ boat? .... I named it ’Bridget,’ after
=~the-ceo~-, because-it mukewsueh-heavy-
veils."--Journal of Education.

You perhaps wouldn’t think so to
look at it, almost an’ " "

ow~--Tr~ Pi&d= -

any better,-den-?" AIiss Boston-
’ ’Better? How could it be? It was

THEI ERGAR PARADISE.

It Is Estimated ThatGotham Supports
~000 Professional Beta.to--They

.... Are-Ne,~l-FraudsT.
................. ~ho social position of the German

mv~t* the mrge c*uc~ oz tne ¯
/f~ world there is ~dd to -- ~icer t ts the. most. coveted %n Gor.

........ oe no any This is not merelybeca~sa ae s.j.v._~. more¯ xarthe n~.a xor _tae le (~ ~rman sneers spring from an-(~ pr~ctaco oz mencuoancy ~nan " ’¯ ¯ " . ̄
New Y ............. oient or noble f~ihe% or that the~ark utty. ~tnueea~l~ m c~zme . ’
¢~ +~o .,+, ~.., ~, ~. ,k~ ~... e~ regimental mes~e~, are very paternally
........... ~ ........~- .................. m an ~a ta~ ~zalRd~ nndesirable

the credulity of tho~e who give tobeg~ ~.~’~"..’~. ~ "".*~’*~’~. * ¯ ¯ ¯ "
¯ -,-s th~ .~.i..u..t;^. ; .... + ~.~ above tna% as ox ¯ ~uperlor cramm8
,~ ...... . ........ . ...... v~ Intellectually, as a hard worker, andpie to investigate beggmg caeca that" ¯ ........... J_
a eai--" m "" -- s’ful ...nonetownom the ~a$1onloo~s iorue.pp to sne , a mstru t ne~s thai ¯ . ¯ ¯

¯ ....... ~--:~ ,.a.. ]mind of the German that the army
-aa-g43o-¢ato,L el o m on r,)r ~.nu.-nuaJ.ty-~ _ .Ul** _i_ ..... , ......................... ~. _.q~rrn~t--z_-considerate lavishn,x~, in ,;v;,~ ’oh,,. [ never *or e~moment loseelgs groa ~u~.begging is very profitable. The sum, I am~le:an:eso~°:je aPew:Ploe"n :]~eltao:Air~

so easily gaieed are not, however, ac. m, . ¯ 3 . . .ot civilizatmn that we scarcely near o|cumulated, b~t in nearly every cas~
tbe_day~s2eanl~arempent£adr.iak"nd them, and many an American ha~
other forms of vice. -grc

The number of beggars in the city to describe the uniform of the Ameri-
to=day is estimated to be 5000. ~ can army. The German officer ulway~
number would
rhone say who have the en--r^ssion moves represents the majesty of the

: " ..... l*La ~ .....
¯

Wthe+vil-in-char,,e were it not for the. law-as well as the National ~o or. " It
vigorotm vigilunc~-of charity investi --aiandl°~rd--wi~l~es-t° recommen~l hi~
gators and.the police, beer room to you, he can say nothin~

Every New Yorker _who w_al_lm__m_ uoh hi~h~r)ha.n .that.it is
¯ oDleers. A sneuser~ht~e clty s streets has met with the in which ofi~cen

solitary, and decrepit women on thede not appear is Considered to have
_curbstones, grinding whezy hardy- ! sunk below the level .of good aociety.
gurcllea-- ’fhey-l~k fo~]b~-eh-0~g]f tb- O1~c~rs- at-Germm:x~in’mn"s~nd-balh-

.eelona Bank, founded in 140i,
More suicides ta~e place on Tuesd~~’"

~d Thursday than on oth~rweek
There arc mor~ deaths annually

dsi~ Swede,s than in
cou~try.

Each day aomd ten t!*0ns~^nd ~ran
~ers enter Lon~don, which/~ infe~t~d by
~120,000 paupers.

It is ~d that the "thirteen" sup0r-
#tltion #xbmda away back to the time

James Pierce, of Wanatah, Ind.,
bwnl a Bible which is aaid to lmvc beer,
kmed at the marriage of Poe&hon~m.,

It ~ ~id that dew will not form on
#ome eol0’rs. " While a yellow board
.~r/ll be covered with dew, a tea or s
bl~k_one-hmmie_ ~b_.w~]l_l~* ~_[~

¯ . ¯~
The kudzu wne m probably the most

~apid growing plant in the world. It
elougs to the bean family~ and will

-~m.t~~!.v ,eel tall in throe
months.

The largest gold n’,~ found

ghe largest in t~eUn; ~ ~cl States weighed
~51 lmundv, largest in the world, 223 :
~0uuds -and- f0u-r ounces. - "

Bight at the foot of a (~rsat

plant life and a hot spring,
,sith water i~uing forth at a tcmpcza,
furs of over one hundre~l degree,. ,~

What is called the "vegetab~fd-~ ....

temptations tll~t ought not to
mlieofremehlng no. Co. for some of

:~ I~ROOKLYN DiVnNE,8 SUNDAY$EnMON.

"" ~BJi~. "Au(umn ThoughtL"

¯ - ~ t-- ¢~lhs .fork In thahesvan knoWeth
~ber appolnted21me, and the turtle,
~rane, and the swallow ob4erve the
their eomlnv, ~ut, my p~ople know̄ no
Judgment of the ]~,ord;~’ ’.-’.~Jerbmtah~rill.~ 7.

Wh~u Goff’Woutd: ~t fate" a:b~utlful
thomrht, lie 


